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Veho Alpha Bravo GX-4 Pro gaming headset with 7.1 Surround
sound

Brand : Veho Product code: VAB-004-GX4

Product name : Alpha Bravo GX-4 Pro gaming headset
with 7.1 Surround sound

- Multi platform compatility (PS4-PS5-XBox-PC-Nintendo and more)
- 7.1 Surround sound with professional grade 50mm audio drivers and Z-pro microphone
- Inline remote control with 3.5mm jack and USB adapter
- Super soft leather feel ear cushion for ultimate comfortable gaming
- Low power usage mode to prolong controller battery life
- Super long 1.7m cable
- Designed in the UK
Alpha Bravo GX-4 Pro gaming headset with 7.1 Surround sound

Veho Alpha Bravo GX-4 Pro gaming headset with 7.1 Surround sound:

The Alpha Bravo GX-4 Pro is a professional grade gaming headset with ultimate high end features which
will enhance your game experience, including multi platform compatility (PS4-PS5-XBox-PC-Nintendo
and more), 7.1 Surround sound with Audio equaliser driver , dual accoustics 50mm audio drivers, Z-Pro
microphone, inline remote control, super soft leather feel ear cushions and dual USB & 3.5mm jack
option.

Performance

Product type * Headset
Wearing style * Head-band
Recommended usage * Gaming
Headset type Binaural
Product colour * Black
Cable length 1.7 m
Country of origin China

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired
3.5 mm connector
USB connectivity
USB connector USB Type-A

Headphones

Ear coupling * Circumaural
Headphone frequency 50 - 20000 Hz
Impedance 32 Ω
Headphone sensitivity 118 dB
Driver unit 5 cm

Microphone

Microphone type * Boom
Number of microphones 1
Microphone noise-canceling

Weight & dimensions

Width 200 mm

Weight & dimensions

Depth 95 mm
Height 155 mm
Weight 325 g

Packaging data

Package width 190 mm
Package depth 110 mm
Package height 230 mm
Package weight 758 g
Package type Box

Packaging content

Quick start guide

Logistics data

Master (outer) case width 565 mm
Master (outer) case length 390 mm
Master (outer) case height 270 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 8.3 kg
Master (outer) case net weight 7.6 kg
Products per master (outer) case 10 pc(s)

Other features

Microphone unit dimensions (W x D) 6 x 2.7 mm
Current consumption 80 mA
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